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The book6 will be open for the collection t

Octebe, 1914, to December 31st, 1914.

Tax levy for State

Constitutional School
Ordinary County
Intrest on R. R. Bonds

Roads and Bridges

Total levy
Local School Bon<

Cheraw Graded School mills 4

Marburg 3 mills

Orange Hill 9 mills
Pats Branch 4 mills
Pee Dee 3 mills
Stafford ,...4 mills 2^2
Bethel 4 mills
Center Point 4 mills
Chesterfield 4 mills 3
Parker 4 mills

Grove 3 mills

4

4
mills

3 mills 1

UrapV; 3 mills
Oak

^^H^^^Cross Roads 6 mills
Mt. Croghan 3 mills 4 l

New Hope 7 mills
Ruby 5 mills 4 \'s i

Wexford 4 mills 5 ]

Buffalo 2 mills
Dulley 3 mills
Five Forks 2 mills
Mangum 3 mills
Pageland 6 mills 5 i

Plains 2 mills
Ponfor flrnvo fi mills

Friendship 3 mills
Jefferson

" mills 4 i

Long Branclh 4 mills
Green Hill 4 mills
Mildendorf 3 mills

McBee S mills 4'i i

Union 4 mills
Bay Springs i mills
Bear Creek 2 mil!Bethesda 2milkJuniper» mills
Patrick .1 mills 4 i

ta»< Poni 2 mills
Lewis 3 mills
-Palmetto 3 mills
Wallace 3 mills

Special Road.Choraw Township 2 mi

Special Road.Alligator Township 5 mi

W. A.

September 1J, 1914.
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BUST ^1 A MTV EM KLOI'LS witl ;ll((| |j,
your name ami rclura address print v.lin. \\
ed on them, sent post paid for only

j the l»o

35 cents £
No matter who jou arc, what your 7

In sinoss, or where you live, you should Affat
u-e an envelope with your name ana Old hoy,
return address for every letter you f-es mboy fm

ty? I
I he envelopes we give you are the Bweet

Vo;;t quality white. The return card 5n]v t0
will appear as follows: gentlen

After five days return to
JOHN HOWARD JACKSON

_

R. F. IX N. 1,
CHKSTKRF1KLI), S. C.

Vou may clip the following blanh
ntwl tvrtto {net what v/oi twiiif mi fti*

linos, and return to us with 3.'»c in
silver or stamps, and the envelopes
will he mailed to you the day after iv.<I1 * *

the order is received. i

After five days return to losses

ru
Write your name on first line; rura ,!"'v

route or hox number on semnd. and Imhts
post office address on tliird line, and rates

mail to ( |)(
Tin: cifkuaw chkoxtou*.

CHflltAW. s. t:.

www.wwwwwwwww 1

i Afford to Sell

t Present Prices

SU R

Loan T
MALLOY, Manage

raw, S. (

ncE
)f taxes from the 15th day of

G mills
3 mills
o\z mills

l's mills
2 mills

IS mills

is Special Sshool

mills

mills
fc

mills2'/^ mills

mills

mills

mills5 mills

mills
mills

nills

uills

nills

mills

lis
11>

DOUGLASS,
County Treasurer.

illy rnliHp|»y, Physically Dull,
lost for Liver Complaint
Liver, slugrrish aid inactive,

hows itself in a mental statelyand critical. Never is their
livinc. as when t'":e stomach
-r are doing tin ir work. Keep

v< r active and ln'altli.v hy using
lift's New life Pills; tliey empty
iwels freely, tone up your ritnm
ire your e«ni>ti|ialic.!i and purify
mm I. L'.V. at drugrlsts |',u<k!eii'->
Salxe f.Xeellelil f»r pih*s. Adv.

'hen He Bought the Ring.
»Ie Widow."Do you know. Mr.
my daughter Maud has set her

ost lovingly on you?" Mr. Oldluchflattered)."Has she, realhavealways considered her a
pirl." Affable Widow."Yes,
day she said 'thai's the sort of
nan 1 should like for my pap!'"
ngnoalMffir

A. I). (II ATM AN
l.lvery nii:I I"«<»i! SfaMi'S
ami mid (Jrnu'J i r *n1c.

HintAW, S. C.
N< \t in lJiin.sr.! '!. !i i

»n: ! !« ;>ri<"S. l'l" i.'it S«»rvfm-

FOK HEM

n connof'lintr oi'Jm *» rooms in
i'osf Offlco Imildlng. fre

v \v;it»»r UJi'I ho.'it. Soo lis for

rr«w In mimure X Trust Co.

J

Your l!

i

e :
j With Us

\

rust Co. i

Auditors
Notice

1 he Auditoi's olli.e uiil be
opened f »r the assessment ol
Personal Property trt.rn January
1st, 1615, to Ft bruary 20, 1015.

All male citizens between the
ages ol 21 and 60 ;>ears ire

deemed Taxable Polls «xcept
th-.se v, ho are muim;0 «.r lor
other causes are iueap&ble ol

earning a support.
The law requires 50 p r ce<ii

pcnaity added to taxes oil proper'y sut j ct to taxes and not rcrurnedfor a-se&Miieiit on « r bft.rethe 20i-li of February, 1015
1 will be in the Auditor's

office January 4, 11, 16, 21,^ 22.
25, 20 and 110: February 6, 8. 0.
10, 11, 12, 111, 15, 16, 17, 18, 10
And 20, and at the following
places on the da'c-s named :

Grant's Mill, Jan. 1 from 1 t<
4 o'clock.

Westfield Creek .Church Jan.
2 from 10 to 12 o'clock.

Patrick, Jau 5, from 10 to 5
o'clock.
Cedar Crpeh Church, Jan. 6,

frnm 10 to 3 o'clock.
John C. vv'allace's, Jan. 7

from 11 to 11 o'clock.
Cashes, Jan. 8, from 11 to 2

oVh.ck.
Angelus, Ian. 12, from 11 ' 0

o'clock.
Jf H'erson, Jan 11» and 14 »o 12

o'clock.
Catarrh, at J. G. Holly's, Jo .

1 1 from 2 to 1 o'clock.
Plains, Jan. 15 fr> m d to 12

o'clock.
Ruby, Jan. lv<, from 11 to o

o'clock.
Mt. Croghan, J m. I'd, from Id

to 1 o.clock.
Gurss, Jun 20, from 11 to 2

IYloc k.
Cross Roads, .Ln. 21, fn tn 1)

to 8 u'cli ck.
Pa^.^tan.l, Jaii. 2»~fc!t and 1V> b
Dudlcj, Juii. l'7, tton; I! to 1:

o'clock.
Middendoif, Fib. I, from Ju

1 o'clock.
. MeBco, Feb. 2 a ml 8.

Client \v, Feb. I and o

T. W. ED1MNS,
County Audit >r.

( ONHKMKI) TKSi itiO> V.

rhc kind Cltcraw Headers Cannot
Doubt.

Moan's Kidney I'ii:- hate stno-i t.
test.

Tl:e te. t of time the har.'.et to:l.
<>; a!!.
Thousands ar.it11\ t ify.
To <imi;*!. relief to lastiit;: resnJts.
CImtiw leaders e:i: tonuer doubt

the e\ill' !|ee.
told and well confirmed.

("Iteraw readi . sseiJd i»ro!it l»y liesi
vxperieue'-s.

.1. X. ("airon. carpenter. Iieaii st..
1 hirliimton, S. says: "I suffered
eontinaally front backache and sharp
shooting pains tliroit.ali in. loins. I;
was almost impossilde for lite to stoop
or lift stud I was confined to my bed
for weeks at a time. Nothing did mo
tlte least uood until I commenced t.ik-
itur Moan's Kidney Mills. Tliree box
"s rid me of the attack, restoring tm
to liCttOI aonll'l. lloillis Mdliev I lib
Ifo by la|- flu- host kidney 1110 1 »- jis;»
liavo ever used. | wililnsrlv ooiilirt
tiiy former endorsement of P'oiii."

Price :.t»o. at ; I! pnn'l
< »111 '>' for : kii!:i"v rcmo |\ yet
Poan's Kiditov p'Ms l -avv thai
Mr t'l.iti'oii had. ! "(. » ; >.I !«»:i:-«i ('>
Pre * !ta'«». X V.
Advertised -jir X<>. "

VOI It I'A I.I. ( Oi l) M i lls \TTK\TION

No iiso to fuss ami try to woar it
out. It ». i11 woar you out iu.-toa<l.
Take l»r. Kitty's Now l»isoovory. ivlioffollows quickly, it oliot ks your
C'n'il atul Soothes your Cony'i away.
Pleasant. Antisojttic and HoMiny
f'iiiMron like it. Got a

*

»< bottle oi'j
Dr. KinuV tow Discovery ttiul keep j;
in the lioiiso. * (»nr family Couyh and
fold rmotor" writes T.ewis Chamber
Iain. Manchester, Dliio. Money bad
if not satisfied, but it nearly always
It w 11 »s. I

I
I

[;\<;i,ISII WAR LOAN OVER SUB-j
SCRIBED. \

Viiv. -J7. Chaiuvllor «»f thoj
l-lxrhequer I .loyd-t tec-rue announced in j
[In- house of commons today that the
Lvar-lo.tn of rsTitMKiii.otHi ]ioiiii'Is stor-i
liinr (Sl.TotMHMMNMh had liech greatlyover-snhsoHlifd.
The chancellor vc no liiruves. IJaJ

iiii«l. however, that a feature of the'
loan wa-i the enornieoiis i!tttiiln»f ef inliviilnalstotalling nearly KMi.nno who
liad made application for sniail stuns. |
These tile chancellor declared would
receive tlie first allotments. t

In the cure of a statement eonr«-ruiiiirthe tiiiaueial condition- hi the
oiintry the ehatieellor stated that the
'hiatiefal deadlock which followed the
outbreak "of the war was due to inabilityto collect outstanding debts
thread.
As an instance. Mr. Lloyd-t.eorge

referred to the I'llited States, which
lie said, owed < treat Britain. nhout.

- t
thousand millions siomiig »*o.ouvtDOn.(HHI)."lmt wo could ill! no business."lie added.
liculiug with tlio stojis taken by the

government to assist commerce dur-.
hi- the war. Mr. Lloyd-George said
the government had undertaken responsibilitythat no government
ever had been called upon to assume

before.
"We had not only our own businessto run." the chancellor of the

exchequer continued, "but we were an

essential part of a machine that ran

the international trade of the worhL
We carried half the produce and pr-v
vi.ied tlu» capital that moved thia producefrom one par. of the world to
another, not merely for ourselves, but
fur other countries."
Giving instaucees. he referred to the

cotton trade and said that all the
the ultimate destination were representedby paper signed either at London.Manchester or Liverpool. When
the 1'nited States bought cotton or

silk, or tea in China, payment was

made through Loudon hj means of
these documents.
That showed. Mr. Lloyd George

said, how complicated the system
was. The paper issued in London had
become a part of the currecney of the
world. Into tlr.s fine, delicate paper
machinery had crashed a gieat war,
a (Tec-ting two-thirds of the jieoplc of
the whole world and confusion was

inevitable. It was as if a violent kickhodbeen given to an ant heap and
for a moment there was confusion
ami panic. The deadlock which existed.the chancellor pointed out, was

not due to any lack of credit in this
country. It was clue to the failure of
remittances from abroad.
Mr. Lloyd-George said that the actionwhich the Ilritish Government

had taken was to save Ilritish trade,
Ilritish commerce, Ilritish labor and
Ilritish lives. The government be
said, had hyiietheoated the credit of
the state In order to restore these
exchanges upon which tlie commerce

and industry of the country dependdfc
and upon which the whole coiuiiumH

I'.y this Step, the speaker asst^^
the unimpeachable character of the
Ilritish ldil of exchange had been
maintained. It was vital to the good
ii:imi* ef the country that this tyi>e
if Ilritish pai»er which had lieeome
urrency*for the whole of the trade

of the world should he unimi»eacbable:
nidthjit no one should say hereafter
that In a day of crises it has been dishoiiorerd.
One hundred and twenty million

MUi.ds sterling of bills
lisc- i!"t,,i] hv the Hank of Kugland,
Mr. Lloyd George continued, had been
that showed. he said, that out of a

total of between riuti.tKjO.tHK) and otKi.:;mc.ii(K)poiimls sterling of hills out at
tli* hejriuiiiuir <>f tin; war a greater
art was disposed of in the unlliiary

r'.nrso.

The total amount of lulls which lia<l
rr!ved at maturity ami for which the

:;.-i!ik of Kmrlaud* had found money
ra-s t;n.:5s(i.(MK» pounds sterling. It
was estimated that at the end of the
war there would he ahout o(UMHUHK)
:i muds sterling of hills in what might
he ! «: *d "eiihl store" through their
' e'-indiiu' h. heligeroiit countries, or

for dhcr reasons.
'I iiere would not he a )»enny lost to

the gr.at a<-.-epiintr house and the
h't.ii - upon the whole of these
ir inse i'..us. he estimated, would not
e eiplal to the rest of a siflfee Wlfk

"i carryim.: mi the war. ami Ife additionl.rilMi i aiineree and industry
would he saved from one of the worst
[ is- 'w'e i atasl roplieS.

"

wm
Better Light c
TZKROSKXK lijrl,
ami old eyes alike. J

^ive you kerosene
steady, generous Ho
corner of 11le room.

I lli* /\ /) (J does Ili it snio

.solid l>r:i«-N, nickel-plated,
clean, easy to rewick. Ai

| STANDARD 0
IW»ihiii«t?n. D. C. (N H V/ ,T
Norfolk. Vn. . *\ A I T" *1
Kicli no:id, Va. KALI Li
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: DREAM THAT GAME TRUE!!}f
* ~ if* By A. G. COOPER. S I

** |
Felix's back ached, for he was bent e

and old. Perspiration poured over his a

black face in little rivulets. His E
faded, patched hickory Bhirt was wet Kj
and streaming, and clung tightly to his E
muscular body. 'ij
He had been hoeing corn since early K

morning; he looked down the long 9

row still to be hoed, and knew when B
he reached the end he was to turn
and hoe the next row back, and so on i
endlessly. 5/
He glanced furtively up at the white E

farm house. Yes, the boss was sit- ftj
ting on the shady porch; he dared not E
stop hoeing nor sit down. ,i
A flock of crows flew over the field,;

cawing. The heat danced in shimmer-;
ing waves across tlio corn; the chop, 'J
chop of his hoe beat in rhythm with <

|the throbbing muscles of his aching I
back.
"Ola Dors wouldn't b'lecve me 'f I

said l's sick," he muttered; besides, ;
he was hungry.his empty stomach j
clamored for the corn bread with mo

lasses, the chunks of fat pork und
black coffee he would get for dinner.
He couldn't afford to plead sickness.
He was a man with a hoe, was Felix,

but he had his dreams.and an ab-
sorblng ambition. He straightened up
and wiped his streaming face on his
clammy shirt sleeve; as he did so a|S
carriage swept into view on the high- £
way. It was drawn by a spanking ft
'team of bays, and driven by Jeff.an E
unbearable and stuck-up nigger, that's H
what ho was! Didn't earn his salt! 9
Held his chin up and paid no attention in
to Felix's "good mawnin'." -p

His brass buttons flittered in the g
sun and Felix would rather have worn

his shining silk hat than a king's
crown.

- The judge and Miss Elizabeth were

in the carriage. Miss Elizabeth waved
pat him, and somehow his back ached
less and the tiny blades of corn

trembled in a vagrant breeze. Many
£timcs had Felix gone to the jud~e
iand asked to be his coachman.

"What!" exclaimed the practical'8
ljudge. "Aren't you old Baxter's lazy 8
rPelix?" 11

"Yas, Judge; yas, eah, I wuk fuh jj
jMistah Baxtah.yas, sail! But I ain't I
rlazy.no, sah!" ^

"G'long off, Felix, g'long, g'long!" ft
said the judge testily, waving him |4 aside as jie would a fly that annoyed B
him. Miss Elizabeth had stolen out I
las he slunk away with his ragged hat I
in his hand and his eyes bent moodily i

(on the ground.
"Never mind, Felix, you jist keep 8

eomin' and dad'll take you yet." So ff
The had kept heart and held on to his K
dream. He stood looking after tho 3
^carriage as it rolled along the hot U
Toad, saw it wind up the liill and d!s- K

^appear in tho cool forest of oak. J
He was still leaning on the handle jjj

Of the hoe gazing into space when Mr. fl
Baxter called sharply from the porch: N

"Felix, get to work there!" And tho
chop, chop of the hoe'went toiling on

its way. \
Time came when the corn was

"^ghcr than his head and he could
^Bfekdown the long, green aisles and

of eight of the boss.

he lost his joDrTmarfflfT
^^^8 sent word to Felix he could |j
file went to bed that night with a £
song in his heart. No more would he H
Ihoe the corn; no more would he fob
low the plow; tomorrow he would It
'wear the blue suit with the brass but- B
tons; tomorrow he would wear tho H
thining hat.he would hold the rein3 f
nd drive the beautiful bays for Mis3 H
Illzabeth and the judge. J

| When the morning came and the 8
«un shone down on the field of corn, 8
jit aleo shone across the .transfigured 8
:face of Felix. He stood at the en-18
trance of the cool forest, on his way iB
jto the judge's house. He held tliejB
ragged hat in his hands and wore the j8
.hickory shirt and patched overalls.18
.The chrysalis was full to bursting; jB
.the blue suit and shining hat werej fi
in sight; his feet trod tho field ely* §3
Blan, for hie dream had come tri'2.^. p
KEEP IT HA>DY FOB KIIEI MA i IMI |
No use to si|uinu ami wim-e ami try 8

to wear out your Rheumatism, it will
wear you out instead. Apply some fl
Sloan s Liniment. Xeel not nth it in. S
Just let it penetrate all through the ^
itffdeted parts, relieve the soreness j|
and draw t!he pains. You get ease at j|
once and foci so much better you want I
to go right out and tell other suffer
Sloan's jLiidiuent. (let a bottlP of
Sloan's Liniment for - "» rents

of any druggist and ha\*e it in the {
house.against Colds, Soto and Swol- ;
li^n Joints. Lumbago, Sciatica and
like ailments. Your money back if not fl
satisfied, lint it does srive almost in- ig
stani relief. Buy a bottle today..Adv. jB

n 11

aid Mora of It
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t is best f(,r yn-mjj . ()

LAMPS | .

ii:;ht ;;t its I» . t . a ||pwthat re:v!u\s every

|| I
kr « r mull. It I. ma-A ».fM: 1

It is r.i'V t'» !:_'! !, r:i t i I iI
t dealers ever. v.Ih-iv i j 1

i!L COMPANY |_
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For Fverybo
the Town

With the war still ragii
of cotton away down, rea

And at the same time the
of winter needs to get for
Now, in order to help be
crisis, we have this offer t

On every dollar's
Trunks, Bags, 1
Ranges, Floor "Co
Household Goods
tween November
15th, FOR CASH

We Will Alio
25 Pc

Or.Every time y
bill for goods n

regular cash price
Wo Will Hariri
TV/ T Hi JL lliiJLVI

in Ha
Please notice that this

re-marking or change of
out all chance of "suck<
same prices the goods we

;nfff miritrririi ilntfiti!
at our store are not mark
as most of stores.

Notice, too, that this i
lots of excitement and
which may be low or ma

It will run 56 days if tl

long. But don't make t

the 56th day. There mi
the stock would be pick
is some choice because tl
and new styles.

Sale

SATURDA
REMEMBER: It's a

Mistake. No Ch
Caught or F<

Cheraw Fi
secor

Chera^

,
VI VST

I>K. .!. K. ITM>KIMM'!I!v
, ,

In ol .' :liriMT i«
Denial Siirpeon Wil.oii, in tin* <

hones: Oiiice lte. Residence 171 ,,nv ap<|iil,t uDice
over J!. & F. Hank building iu f,.urt

" 1Filiate rlii-lii coia

A'i ill Hie legal

I>It. < '. A. IHNCH. .111. r">l H :i;:i:iy in
.. , , w

Tl!; day, tin- lol
Denial Surg.n.n , . s:'.into lying an

0:lice !To.:rs: !) to I ;ii: I 2 to !! : ! «-i»r u.y a

I'hones* Oi'jiee 222 K. 72 iwesiiy lour an
land, more or I
Focioty llill and
11y lands of Teal

"""*"" 1
a< will more fu

I'Ol !,(ll 1\ \ PKM'I.'S enee to deed frc

.VfJ irm >;-af-l,:nv '> laid W-M
....

i.er nth. inns, at
(. i:i:,iola ( I :!» I inMing. ., , ,

10 i«' iium .\>

:;< h; (>i liru: will lie at l»v .1. 1). Kvans,
CliesU iTu-M every Monday IP.

T

-AL
"

I
f

dy in Reach of
. of Cheraw
ng in Europe, and the price
dy cash is scarce with us.

: man buying the necessities
his dollar all it will buy./

i » i 1 *
^ L ! _

)tii nim an J ourselves in mis

:o make:
worth of Furniture

Suit Cases, Stoves
vering, and all other
i, bought of us be21stand January

w a Discount of
jrCent.

ou pay us a $5.00
lamed above at our
s

You Back $ 1.25
rd Cash
is a bona-fide offer with no

prices whatever. That cuts

ix bait." We sell you at

re marked when they cam^^H^^fl
im known firr rhnt thir
ed up with as much pron^^^^HH
is no high pressure sale with
rush.and "special" prices,
y be otherwise,
ne stock of goods lasts that
he mistake of waiting until
ght be a rush then. And
ed over. Remember, there \
lis sale includes fresh goods j

.....

Starts

A", NOV. 21
Real Reduction and No I
ance for You to Get f
Doled on Prices. 9 ^x_

irniture Go. j
id Street I

v, S. G. I
KII S SALE. MASTKirS SALE.

D order of .Fudge J- S. . .u ...
I'll IS li till I IU d UVCICU ui HIO ItUilWI,

iiso of JJ.mk oi C lie
ll(jg0 j0fcu g. Wilson, hcretotoro

T. Mc'?ride and J. H. , .ranted in the case of Louise I), aloan
of Common IMeas lor ,

s. C. \\. Teal, I will offer for sale !>'
ntv('., I will sell

tore the Court House door at Ches- %
hour:; of sale oi the

terlield, fc>. C.. on t.io first Monday in
December. 1 < inn the

, December, 1!»14, same being the "t!-,
lowing tract ol land,

i being in the State between the legal hours of sale, to

foresaid. < «m!ai: i 11 vr the highest bidder for sash, the foldone-half acres of ioujlu» real estate, to wit:
oss, bounded 1«> the. parcel or tract of
CliesteiTHd road and

... ... ,iu{, land, containing one hundred and lit'-
aiMl " 1 .>!* ! * Ill*

11 v appear l»v rofor-1tcCM1 01~») acres, more or less, sitti)in
I.ney A. Mrltride ate in the above State and county,

el'.ride dated Novem- an(j ),on tided by the lands of It. K.
id b> plat which w4is |{jvors anj others. beittK the land on
d to said der 1, made
November l<Hh. 1908. whlc" lhc sald C l0al n's,'"'sA.

MlllltAY,Jr. A- MURRAY, Jr.

Master. Master.


